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About

After IraduatinI, with a deIree in Creative Direction from the London ColleIe of 
Fashion, k have explored di;erent elements of the creative arena incorporatinI 
my creative and orIanisational s.illsM this has included, social media, mar.etinI, 
events manaIement and creative desiInb Py focus movinI forward is to Ruild 
a career in a company where k can develop my varied s.ill set inline with the 
companies Irowth and aspirations lonI termb k am open to explorinI di;erent 
positions within the diIital mar.etinI spaceb OqNFkLE Creative mar.eter with gve 
years experience supportinI creative visionaries, Rrands, and startups movinI from 
ideas on paper, towards fully realised outcomes in the form of experiential events, 
product launches, social media campaiIns, and customer acSuisition strateIiesb
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Experience

Lifestyle Manager
0uintessentially London Oermanent | AuI -•-- 1 Wow

BuildinI and fosterinI relationships within the Respo.e luxury arena to 
provide access to the inaccessiRle 
:DeliverinI an unparalleled /6/ service for amRitious UYWHk Ruilt on 
discretion and exclusivity 
:qeSuests6 travel, events, lifestyle, IiftinI, product sourcinI, hospitality, 
real estate, private aviation+charter

Creative Lead
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Creative lead of the shop and CamRridIe Rranch redesiIn6 in1store, on1
line, social media and Oq 
:Oro(ect manaIement and optimisation of online revenue and oppor1
tunities to upsell in1store, throuIh new departments, up1cyclinI and 
maximisinI the shops desiIn and 7ow for optimum sales 
:OroducinI reIular reports, sta; traininI and leadinI meetinIs for the 
sta; team and senior Roard 
:PanaIinI, tas.inI and supportinI a team of 4•5 J3 sta;, %9 companions 
and /•5 volunteersQ 
:Upsell increased Ry 8•G on products in1store and online

Creative Consultant
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CreatinI staIinI areas with donated item in the store to showcase inte1
rior sets and increase sales 
:TourcinI artists for up1cyclinI collaRorations to upsell products and 
showcase local talent 
:kmplementinI an online store for fashion and decor resale to attract a 
younIer mar.et 
:DrivinI company social media strateIy and Rusiness mar.etinI innova1
tion, includinI social media advertisinI, email mar.etinI and TEN

PA to CEO
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Tole contact and Iate.eeper for the CEN across across four IloRal com1
panies 
:Hor.ed closely with the CEN, deliverinI admin support for creative client 
pro(ects 
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:OroognI copy and creative pro(ects from the creative teams and 
streamlininI the updates for the CEN 
:Tpeech writinI and proognI for events and Rusiness networ.inI oppor1
tunities includinI DAVNT -•/  
:qedundancy due to CNVkD, returned to CamRridIe

Events Manager
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kndependently planned, RudIeted, and ran event J/•• peopleQ from con1
cept to delivery 
:DesiIned, sourced, and neIotiated pricinI for reRrandinI and corporate 
Rranded products 
:Delivered in1depth social media data reports on competitors

Creative Assistant to Creative Director
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Key contriRutor to the creative process of new Iame development and 
company pro(ects 
:HritinI concise reports on new technoloIy articles and Iame iterations 
to aid creative research 
:NptimisinI and co1manaIinI the Creative Directors wor.7ow across 
nine internal teams 
:TourcinI and desiIninI the interiors of the CENs multiple properties

Technology & Business Specialist
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Fixed Rro.en customer Apple devices at the enius Bar with a solu1
tions1driven approach 
:Lead new hire and Rusiness events in1store Pa.e Up Artist
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Personal Shopper
2ohn Lewis | Nct -•// 1 Par -•/%

Created a TtylinI proIram which k presented to the CEN of the storeM this 
was later used to train the Homenswear employees in Rranch with the 
potential for national role out 
:Olanned progtaRle promotional fashion events within the store, alonI1
side RuildinI and wor.inI with a hiIh volume of clients on a /6/ Rasis 
:Consistently surpassinI set tarIets for /6/ client appointments exceed1
inI four gIures per client

Education & Training

-•/9 1 -•/3 Creative Direction for Fashion, London College
Bachelor of Arts, 


